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Callfor Additional Document Verification {DV}for Category No. 100

1.

2.

(SCR}

The following candidates are being provisionally called for an additional DV due to shortfall for Category No. 100 (SCR).
Their roll numbers are arranged in horieontal ascending order (not in order of rnerit). This list includes 50% additional
candidates.

fiL02LA42460129

301017086050488

441011089924472

tt41028091200111

44102909S400062

46102$0811601s2

The additional Document Verification (OV) will be held on 27.L7.2021 {f,eporting Time: 9.30 AM}

at

Railway

Recruitment Board, South Lallaguda, behind lRlSET Complex, Secunderabad - 500 017 (Telangana). The candidates will
be informed via email and SMS to download their e*all-letter with further detffils and instructions.

3.

NOIE: lmmediately after completion of DV, only eligible candidates will be sent for rnedical examination to nominated
Railway llospitals rrrhich will also involve extra travel. Candidates are therefore advised to come prepared accordingly.

4.

The candidate$ must produce all their original docurn,ents including a valid drivlng license for driving Light Duty and
Heavy Duty Vehicles in the DV along with two sets of photocopies (in A4 size as detailed in the CEN and e-call letter),

5.

lt may be noted that merely r:alllng a candidate for Docunnent Verification does not entitle him/her in any way to an
appointrfient in the Railways. The candidature of all the candidates is provisional and is liable to be carrcelled at any
stage of recruitment or thereafter, in case of any discrepancy, inconsistency or deficiency in the data furnished by them
or any malpractice on their part at any stage of the recruitment process.

5.

While every care has been taken in preparirrg this list, RRB neserves the rlght to rectify any inad'vertent error or
typographicallprinting mistake. RRB regrets inabilitytcl efltertain any correspondence in this regard.
Please vish RRB Secunderabad's website for updates.

ft.q
Date: LSILZI?:OZL

WARNlItlG: Any candidate trying to use unfair or illegal means
permanently debarred and charged for crinrinal nrisconduct.

Chairrnan
Railway Recruitment Board
Setunderahad

to gain appointment will be summarily disqualified,

